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NEW WATER VELOCIPEDE RECFNTLY TRIED A-r MARSEILLES.

The aýparatus is, however, only in its experimen.
tai period, and its inventor, Mr. Romanès, a naval me-
chanie, and its constructor, Mr. Rousseau, foreman of
a IaTge velocipode rnanufactory at Marseilles, are
about to add some imprüoements, such as watertight
compartmonts, larger paddles, lighter wvhee1s, etc., so
as to ho able to attain a speed of 41 miles in the water
without any trouble.

It is cloar that in a heavy sea the apparatus wvill ho
difficuit to manage, but a rowboat would be in the
same situation, and this is flot a normal case. What
seems to us to resuit from the experiments is that the
ligrhtness of the apparatus, its eaisy management, the
feeble resistance experienced in complote immersion,
and e8pecially the eue0 with which it perruits of pass-
ing from a road to a lake or pond, or even to an
agitated sea, and, inversely, from a river, etc., to a
roPp without any preparation, class this velocipede
among the useful inventionls.-.La Nature.

THE MACHINIST'S SHLBI3OLETH.

To formn an estnate of a machinist's ability, in these
days of impIroved xnethods, is not s0 easy a matter as
it was thirty years ago. .Mmost everything is now
doue on machine tools, and the hamme'r, chisel, and
file are littie used. Iii the old time, it wae by bis
manner of using these that wo were accustolfled to
gauge the skill possossed by the new man. if ho
took hold of his hammer hEiidle at the mniddle, and

struck as if his elbow had no joint, or took up a file
with bis tbuinb under the handie and shoved it across
the work with a teetering, jerky motion, ho would at
once beptdwn as an impostor.

Sometimnes worse blunders than these were com-
mitted. For instance, grinding the cutting edge of a
drill on the wrong side, or attempting tooput a boit
on a pulley from the wrong side.

The file test is a good one, and, if followed up, may
put to shame somel-who dlaim to ho good workmen.
We wonder if any one in ton of the thousands of
machinists who read your paper can file a spot on a
round iron bar, perfectly straight, crosswise. We
have seen such a surface concaved by the slight rotun-
dity of the file. One of the interosting features of
this performance is the nice vibratory movemonts of
the joints in the arms and body that are nocessary to
secure the perfectly parallel motion of the file. Com-
paring these with the mechanisun in the beam ongine,
the latter is very simple, for in this there i8 but one
point to be kept in a paraîlel lino (the crosshead),%vhile witb the file both onds muet ho controlled and
held true to a line. Yot the operation seoxns very
easy when,bY Practice the art is acquired.

The Plnbrtakes prido in bis Ilwiped joint;"y the
siater in shearing~. and punching bis brittie material,
tike so mnuch putty; the blacksiitith bis perfect weld;
and the machini8t will ever esteem bis dexterous use
of the file as One of bis best proofs of akili.

One of the mnodern tests, we believe, is the use of
the scraper ; and the fitting together of two surface
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